
Falcons
Clutch-playing Aviation beck-1 Tartars zipped into an early 

ons the Torrancc nine at H p.m.; lead and managed to fight off 
today in a I'ioneer League bat-1 the game Normans the rest of 
tie with nothing more at slake the way. 

1 than prestige. Coil, throwing hard and go- 
Despite its poor 3-fi circuit I '"8 the entire route, set 12 bat- 

mark, the Falcons are not I tors down on strikes, giving up j 
_ i pushovers as second-place Len-1 but four hits and walking five. 
.. i nox found out Tuesday. The ' '''he Tartar ace had chalked up 

Lancers failed to keep pace I "  strikeouts with two out in 
with loop-leading Culver City | the fifth, but could manage 

' as Aviation won a 10-innin'g on '.v <>»<  K tllc rest of the dis- 
marathon engagement. lance.

Torrancc boosted its league » « « 
record to an even-steven 4-4 BILL TRUGMAN went the 
with a !>3 decision over cellar- distance for the losers, giving 
dwelling Beverly Hills on Tuos- . up seven hits, walking five and 
day. striking out four.

Behind a clever chucking ' Coil did not pick on any par- 
performance by Don Coil, the ticular Norman batter, whit-

CAMHOX remains the top 
Tartar with a bat. swinging the 
lumber at a .471 clip in 17 offi 
cial trips to the plate. The 
Tartar second-sackcr swings at

rolling in the first frame, walk- Cambon was responsible for '. few bad pitches and has drawn
' 13 walks. He also operates 
flawlessly around his second

fing each man at least once, i GKKASON moved Cambon 
He now has 28 strikeouts in 20 up a base with a single and 
innings on the hill and boasts Waters punched out another 
a 2-0 circuit slate. ' one-bagger to bring Cambon

John Cambon gol Torrance across the plate.

ing, stealing second and com-1 the only other Tartar tally of I 
Ing home on Terry Greason's   the contest, blasting a 370-foot, 
double. j home run over the left field 

      i fence in the fourth inning.
STF.VK WATERS climbed on ', ... 

board via an error and Irv Pa- I'KSKY Beverly Hills never 
lica brought Greason around gave up and tacked on a run 
with a single. i i" the first frame on a double.

Torrance kept moving in the ' a ground-out and a squeeze 
second frame, plastering up play.
another pair of runs. Jerry Me-' The Normans added another 

i Lain walked and went to sec-, pair of runs in the third inning 
ond on a balk and brought in on a pair of free passes and 

| a run on Cambon's single. I two singles.

base slot, handling 19 putouts 
and 22 assists without an 
error, the only Torrance man 
without a miscue to his credit 

Waters also wields a heavy 
bat, working on a seven game 
hitting streak and a .380 aver 
age.
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JKTT I'KOI'l'l-SION . . . Dennis Jctt, holder of the El 
Camino 220-yard low hurdle record, gallops over hurdle In 
preparation for tomorrow's Metropolitan Conference clash 
against Santa Monica on the Warrior oval.

Warrior Cindermen 
Most Santa Monica

Warrior trackstcrs will meet Santa Monica thinclads 
in an expected nip 'n' tuck battle to begin at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow on their home oval.

Without the benefit of one of the top distance runners 
in the conference, El Camino College splkesters were handi 
capped in the Southern Call-]                  
fornia Junior College Relays | consequently was forced to 
at Cerritos College Thursday, scratch from competition.
Mike Thornton suffered a 
spiked leg during practice and

El Camino Nine 
Engages Harbor 
In Metro 'Must'

With high hopes of upsetting 
high-riding Los Angeles Har 
bor College, El Camino stops 
off at the Seahawks' field to-

Warrior Floyd Schmidt leap 
ed 23'-' i " to take a second 
place in the broad jump for 
El Camino, while teammate 
Steve Robcrtson placed in 
five-way tie for fifth in the 
high jump competition, clear 
ing the bar at 5' 10".

In four-way combined ef 
forts for one finishing time, 
ECC spikcrs garnered a third 
spot In the 480-yard shuttle 
hurdles in 59.4 seconds, placed 
third In the sprint medley re 
lay (440-220-220-680) with 
3:32.4 clocking, took a third in 
the distance medley with 
combined time of 10:42.9 and 
copped a third in the two-mile
rclfly '" B'|£8- _, , 

> > » h* 880-yard relay. War
morrow for the second of a 
three-game baseball junket. 

Spoiling an otherwise _pcr- |»-  - ,   Dcnn,s M
set the new El Camino schoo 
record at 1:30.0, while taking 
a fourth place In the event.

feel Easter weekend for El 
Camino, the Long Beach Vik 
ings took advantage of four 
Warrior miscucs and ganged 
up on starter John Torok for 
five runs, more than enough 
for the 5-1 victory, Saturday. 

With the victory, the Vlkcs

SUBMARINE VACATIONS

Vacationers may cross th 
ocean by submarine in th

remained champs'of the nn- ' near future, say* one author
tuial Metropolitan Conference 
K;istcr Tournament with M   ,i- 
mino holding on to the second 
run;: of the ladder.

Ity. Underwater cruising I 
calm and stable, and provide 
a nice view of "Inner space, 
he adds.

North Nine Meets 
Second-Place HHS

Buttling desperately to re- 
MUD in the competition for a 

* ,K baseball berth, North High 
joes up against Hawthorne 
this afternoon at 3 on the 
Saxon diamond. 
Admittedly the Saxon chances 

are dim after Hawthorne ad 
ministered a 5-2 licking on 
Tuesday, but North still has a 
mathematical chance to edge 
Redondo and the Cougars out 
of the second place slot. 

Morningslde maintains a 
firm grip on the lead with an 
8-2 record, while Hawthorne 
clings close behind with a

Bav, Pioneer 
Baseball 
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9-4 mark. Redondo dropped a 
notch Tuesday, tumbling to 
7-4 by vlrturc of a loss to 
South.

> NORTH IIOIJ)S down fourth 
place with a 6-5 record. 

Gary Mykkanen blastcc 
homo four RBIs against Nort 
in the opening game of the 

i series to pace the Cougar win. 
Mykkanen punched a two-run 
homer in the opening frame, 
drove a run across In the thin 
with a sacrifice fly, and put 
still another marker on the 
scoreboard In the fifth inning 
with a single. 

     
TV (iOOI)WIN took the 

pitching nod for Hawthorne, 
boosting his league record to 
4-0. Go-'       
man while whiffing nine. Jay 

. Baker a.js.n.,. j . . 
North, allowing four tuns, 
striking out two men and walk- 
Ing one. 

Baker's replacement, Jon 
Beck, struck out six men and 

' gHve up only a single tally
after coming on in the fourth 

| inn'ng 
In the fourth frame, when 

North xcurod bo'h of its runs, 
Skip Mooney chalked up an 

I KBI with a double and Bob

A boy...and baseball...the most American of all sports. A boy...learning sportsmanship and teamwork in the give-and-take 
of friendly competition. A better boy today...a better citizen tomorrow...through healthy, wholesome recreation.

This year, organized baseball for kids age eight on up will help establish a pattern for the future of 4,200 Torrance youngsters. 
A part of the sports program coordinated by the Torrance Youth Sports Council, kid baseball promotes better citizenship. Com 
munity participation in youth sports has done much toward keeping the rate of juvenile delinquency low in Torrance. Organized 
in 1958, the Council represents 21 Torrance leagues, including Little League, Babe Ruth, Pony, Colt, Connie Mack and American 
Legion. The continuing success of the Council and the member leagues is possible only through the support and assistance of 
the whole community. Civic-minded individuals sponsor teams, others serve as coaches and managers or simply lend vocal 
support as rooters for their favorite teams.

A boy...a baseball and bat...the Torrance Youth Sports Council more reasons why we at the Mobil refinery say..* 
Torrance is a good place to live and work.

TORRANCE
TORRANCE MOBIL REFINERY EMPLOYEES and their families W REFINERY
furnish many enthusiastic participants in youth baseball. Included are,
I to r, Danny Graham, George Graham, Michael lUffley, Harry Tufflcy,
John McCormick, Thomas Caasida, William Camda, Bill Candida, Dean
It ape, Dean Loin/ce, Mike Lovgce, Lee Bailey, Clyde Henderson, Steven
Hendmon, Vie Ballet/, Cleo Smythc, Terr*/ Smythe, Dale Suit/the, Jerry BESISJB&Hr Mobil Oil Company
Myers, Jim Mycra and Gary My era.

Mobil

SEE THE FOURTH ANNUAL TORRANCE YOUTH BASEBALL PARADE APRIL 28


